In 1986 the US EPA created the National Priority List (NPL) that now comprises in excess of 2000 sites nationwide, with arsenic the second most common inorganic constituent. A survey of 69 Records of Decision (RODs) written between 1985 and 1998 for which arsenic was a major driver found that 84% of cleanup goals were riskdriven and 16% were background-driven, with a wide range of soil-arsenic cleanup standards for 10~6 residential risk goals (2-305 mg/kg) In comparison, the range of background-based cleanup goals was much narrower (8-21 mg/kg). ROD soil arsenic concentrations exhibit no statistically significant temporal trend, but on a geographic basis, EPA Regions 6, 8, 9, and 10 had some of the higher decisions The risk assessment process is important in defining cleanup goals; however routine use of site-specific variables (i.e., bioavailabihty, realistic tenure in both residential and occupational settings, natural attenuation of arsenic in groundwater, etc ) is necessary to ensure an accurate assessment of potential site risks and to preclude over-remediation that may result from the use of default risk variables
Introduction
The original National Priority List identified approximately lOOOsitesinthe United States (U.S ) that posed environmental health risks (/) with arsenic cited as the second most common inorganic constituent after lead (2] . Background arsenic concentrations in US. soil range from <0.1-69 mg/kg (5) with the primary anthropogenic sources of environmental arsenic resulting from pesticide manufacture and use, mining, smelting, tanning, wood preservation, and solid waste (•/). Based on epidemiological studies, arsenic is a known human carcinogen when ingested or inhaled in sufficient quantity: however, while shown to be toxic in laboratory animal studies, arsenic has not been shown to be carcinogenic (5) .
Over the last 15 years there have been various attempts to unify soil remediation cleanup standards across the U.S. (6) . However, a variety of factors, including heterogeneity in soil type, background levels, bioavailability, and the interpretation of policy, have precluded promulgation of an internally consistent set of standards (7) . Our intent is to summarize and examine the decisions made with respect to soil-arsenic cleanup levels across the U.S. This was accomplished by (1) determining what trends, if any, exist in • Excludes Superfund sites in California " For one site, no numeric value was given for background This site is not included in the statistics but is included as a viable site ' Remedial goals based on risK to ecological receptors or other less defined risk parameters " A remedial goal was given for Pease Air Force Base, but the basis was not clearly defined in the record of decision Therefore, this site is not included in the statistics. Tor statistical analysis, two sites were excluded as described in previous footnotes, and a 1985 ROD for California was eliminated in order to focus on more recent RODs resulting in the analysis of 66 cleanup goals selection of soil-arsenic cleanup levels and (2) comparing California RODs to a background based standard derived from a recent survey of California soils (8) While unusual in that this paper examines polity associated with decision making rather than strictly scientific issues, policy should have a scientific basis, and an analysis of how those decisions are made is important
Methods
The Records of Decision database (9) and the Superfund Public Information System (10. II). both compiled by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Office of Emergency and Remedial Response were used to identify RODs for the period 1985-1998 When data for applicable Superfund sites at which arsenic was a substantial component were not available or provided in the EPA ROD databases, site data were obtained from State agencies and/or EPA regional offices. For this analysis, we assumed that the RODs were based on acceptable Data Quality Objectives and that chemical analyses met standard Quality Assurance/Quality Control guidelines (12) .
Arsenic cleanup goals for Superfund sites were examined for nine sites in California and 47 sites across the rest of the United States (Figure 1 ) resulting in 69 arsenic -based remedial goals for soil (Table 1) The total number of cleanup goals exceeds the total number of sites (56) because some sites were divided into multiple areas each with a separate cleanup goal.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of the ROD data set indicated there has been substantial variability in cleanup goals (Figure 2 ). Because of this variability, and to simplify the data analysis process, the sites were divided into four risk categories: industrial (when the remedial goal was based on an occupational exposure scenario); residential (when the cleanup goal was based on eithera residential exposure scenario or protection of groundwater); background; and other (which including some ecological risk based decisions). In each risk category the association between the year of the ROD and the cleanup level selected is weak (r = 0.02-0 32). most likely from the paucity of site decisions in some years, stiggesting that there is no obvious temporal trend within each category. In the ROD data set, \ \ out of 69 (16%) of the remedial goals were based on attainment of background levels. 52 out of 69 (75%) were based on human health risk estimates, and 6 out of 69 (9%) were based on ecological or other risk considerations. Substantial variability exists foi risk based remedial goals (0.5-500 mg/kg; Tables 2 -4), whereas cleanup goals based on background range only from 3.2 to 21 mg/kg (Table 5 ). However, in general, the factors that contribute most to the magnitude of a risk based value are the nature of the exposed population (i.e., residential, occupational, etc.) and the target risk level selected (e.g. 10 'versus 10 6 ).
Residential versus Industrial Standards. As expected, the lowest, most health protective risk-based goals were associated with residential exposure scenarios at the lowest target level (human health protection at the 10 6 risk level) However, even for this regulatory goal, the range of ROD cleanup goals spanned 2 orders of magnitude (Figure 3 ), distributed log-normally from 2 to 305 mg/kg. with a geometric mean of 23 mg/kg (Tables 2 and 6 ).
Relative to all risk categories, the distribution between residential and industrial scenarios is similar (41 % and 35%. respectively). For the residential scenarios, the 10 6 risk level was selected most frequently (79%. or 22 of 28 RODs: Table  6 ). The 10~5 risk level was selected in 18% (5 of 28) of the residential cases, with only a single site having a target risk level of 10~4. For the industrial-based RODs, the distribution of cleanup goals was nearly identical for the 10~6 and 10 t arget risk levels, 42% and 46%. respectively, as were their respective geometric mean cleanup levels (56 mg/kg and 50 mg/kg). Relative to the residential sites, the 10^ target risk level was chosen more often at industrial sites (three of the 24 industrial sites, versus one of 28 residential sites: Table  6 ). Soil Arsenic ROD by Region. Analysis of RODs by EPA Region shows a disparate selection of cleanup standards, with the nine sites having the highest cleanup decisions (> 200 mg/kg) in Regions 6, 8, 9, and 10 ( Figure 4) . Clearly, the nature of the site is important in explaining the difference. For example, in Region 2 most (10/11) decisions were background or residential-based, while in Regions 8, 9. and 10 combined there were substantially more industrial decisions (13/29). In addition, at the Anaconda, MT mining site (Region 8). there was a comprehensive demonstration of the low solubility and bioavailability of mine waste (12. 13} that influenced the regulatory decision (14) .
Establishing a Background-Based Standard. Although only 16% of RODs were based on attainment of background FIGURE 4. Soil-arsenic cleanup levels in the U.S. by EPA Region (Figure 1 ) with the number of decisions in each Region in parentheses. The total decisions are 68 because no numeric value was provided for the Union Pacific Railyard Site (Table 5) .
soil-arsenic concentrations, these decisions are significant because they could result in over-remediation and unnecessary cleanup costs. Hence, consideration of a scientific approac h to ensure selection of an appropriate background level is important.
In accordance with EPA guidance, establishing remedial standards based on a comparison with background is a considerably different process from a comparison to a riskbased standard (15} because the null hypothesis used to test for risk-based remediation is H0: risk-based cleanup standard not achieved while for a background based remediation the recommended null hypothesis is H0: background-based cleanup standard achieved
The background criterion requires control of Type I (false positive) error, which intimates that a sample or site is contaminated when in fact it is not While some post-remedial site concentration values may exceed the target background value, the null hypothesis can still be accepted if the outliers do not result in incompatibility between the site and background population statistics using tests such as the Wilcoxon Rank Sum (WRS) and QuantileTests (/6). However a "hot measurement" test, used to establish an upper limit for background (computed by the upper Tolerance or Prediction Limit, for example) can define a remedial cutoff even if the WRS or Quantile tests show no significant difference between site and background populations (16) . . " The basis for Even if contamination above the hot-measurement standard is remediated, the site might "fail" a WRS or quantile test, hence an alternative may be to direct remediation toward shaping the site histogram to resemble the background histogram, rather than based on a fixed concentration standard.
To exemplify computation of an upper background limit, data from 50 samples representing non-arsenic-impacted agricultural areas in California (8) were used to calculate hot -measurement values using the Tolerance Limit method (17. 18) . For the California soil data, the statistical Tolerance Limit method was computed from •The geometric mean was used as it best represented the central tendency of the data sets deviation, and K = the tolerance limit factor. In this example the value for K is based on the background sample size (n = 50) and coverages of 95% and 99% at a confidence level of 95% for both As such, there is 95% confidence that either 95% or 99% of the population is below the calculated TLs.
While the Tolerance Limit method assumes that the data are normally distributed a distribution analysis (using the Shapiro-Wilk goodness of fit test) of the 50 California soil samples indicated that the arsenic data best fit a log-normal distribution ( Figure 5 ) Therefore, log converted data were Shapiro-Wilk W= 88598. fX 0001 used to calculate the TL for the data set. resulting in a mean log-converted concentration of I 01 with a standard deviation of 0.74. These values were used to calculate the log tolerance limits, which were then converted back to the original units resulting in a 95% coverage -95% confidence TL of 13 mg/ kg and a 99% coverage -95% confidence TL of 23 mg/kg.
Justifiable concerns arc raised whenever statistical limits are calculated following data transformation and backconversion to the original units In this case both lower and upper TL values (13 and 23 mg/kg. respectively) exceed the maximum concentration (1 I mg/kg) in the California background soil data set The EPA has addressed the issue of data transformation when calculating upper c onfidence intervals of the mean (19) by recommending that such computations not be performed when the coefficient of variation (CV) exceeds one. For the California data set the CV is 0.84, indicating that the distribution mav be interpreted usingthe log-converted TL method (see Supporting Information for additional discussion of hot-measurement calculations and background computation).
Relationship between Background Arsenic Levels and California RODs. 
22
1 The background concentration represents the lower limit value estimated using the Prediction Limit method.
RODs (Table 7 ) the selected cleanup levels were lower than the computed upper TL value for California soils (23 mg/kg) in nine of 13 cases (69%). While at least one of the risk-based cleanup goals in each category (residential, industrial, and other) exceeded the upper TL, all of the background-based cleanup goals were <23 mg/kg (Table 7) . Specifically. California RODs were 2-70 mg/kg (n = 3) for the residential scenario (Table 2 ) and 21-300 mg/kg for the industrial/ commercial scenario (Table 3) .
Retrospective Analysis and Implications for Future SoilArsenic RODs. Cleanup levels based on protection of groundwater and residential exposure at the 10~6 cancer risk level are the most stringent and frequently selected, followed by industrial and background-based scenarios. Remedial goals based on worker exposure (constituting 35% of the total ROD population) resulted in higher cleanup goals (Table  6) Attainment of background levels was the regulatory objective at 11 of 69 sites (16%), of which four were in California and seven in the rest of the U.S. For backgroundbased decisions, establishing an easily calculated and replit able scientific approach (e.g.. based on tolerance limits) should be employed to avoid remediation below background. For risk based decisions, cleanup goals should be developed as the incremental risk above background to ensure the distinction between risk-and background-based decisions. Hem P it is incumbent upon decision-makers to use common sense when establishing cleanup levels. Finally, while the risk assessment process is critical in defining cleanup goals, incorporation of site specific variables (e.g., bioavailability. realistic residence times and exposure scenarios) is necessary to ensure an accurate assessment of potential site risks.
